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Alabama

Core Services: Included parent education and support programs targeting special populations and HEARTS respite programs. Additionally, funds supported Strengthening Families™ trainings and parent leadership work, as well as helped launch a new Healthy Families America home visiting program.

Population Based Allocations: $522,314
Leveraged Claim Award: $121,553
Final 2020 Award: $643,867

Alaska

Core Services:
- Strengthening Families Framework
- Nurturing Families
- Parents as Teachers
- Circles of Security
- Parenting with Love and Logic
- Conscious Discipline
- Ready Rosie
- Fatherhood is Sacred
- Motherhood is Sacred

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $265,802
Final 2020 Award: $465,802

Arizona

Core Services: Safe Sleep Program, Healthy Families Arizona home visiting program, Regional Child Abuse Prevention Councils, Teen Parent University, Prevention Advisory Collaborative. Communication Strategies & Marketing to promote initiatives.

Population Based Allocations: $787,255
Leveraged Claim Award: $0
Final 2020 Award: $787,255

Arkansas

Core Services: Child sexual abuse prevention and parenting skills (for parents of infants 0-6 months).

Population Based Allocations: $337,004
Leveraged Claim Award: $4,502
Final 2020 Award: $341,506
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California


Population Based Allocations: $4,308,501
Leveraged Claim Award: $453,262
Final 2020 Award: $4,761,763

Colorado

Core Services: The Colorado Department of Human Services (CDHS), Office of Early Childhood (OEC), Family Strengthening (FS) Unit oversees the CBCAP program. The formation of the FS Unit and the development of the Child Maltreatment Prevention Framework for Action within the OEC at CDHS demonstrate both a strong commitment to state level leadership in early childhood and to child maltreatment prevention.

In FFY 2020, CBCAP funding supported direct services in communities through evidence-based and evidence-informed parenting programs:

- The Nurturing Parenting Programs™ are a family-centered, trauma informed initiative designed to build nurturing parenting skills as an alternative to abusive and neglecting parenting and child rearing practices. [http://www.nurturingparenting.com](http://www.nurturingparenting.com)
- The Incredible Years® evidence-based parenting programs focus on strengthening parenting competencies and fostering parent involvement in children’s school experiences, to promote children’s academic, social and emotional skills and reduce conduct problems. [http://incredibleyears.com/programs/parent/](http://incredibleyears.com/programs/parent/)
- Circle of Parents® is an evidence-informed model shown to improve the resiliency in children by increasing the Protective Factors in their environment through a support group for caregivers. [https://www.circleofparentsco.org/](https://www.circleofparentsco.org/)

Population Based Allocations: $606,373
Leveraged Claim Award: $650,791
Final 2020 Award: $1,257,164
Connecticut

Core Services: The Office of Early Childhood (OEC) is the lead agency for Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention (CBCAP). Within OEC there are a number of prevention initiatives with the largest being the Connecticut Home Visiting System, a braided funding approach using state and federal funding to provide home visiting services to families across the state of Connecticut. In addition, through home visiting, OEC has used CBCAP funding to focus on outreach activities to special populations that include working with parents who are incarcerated and providing the following activities: parenting classes; childbirth preparation classes; professional development for correctional staff on trauma; family friendly visitation rooms and offering home visiting services to the children of incarcerated parents and their caregivers. OEC has expanded it statewide Mind over Mood- In Home Cognitive Behavioral Therapy to mothers with perinatal mood disorders. OEC also has a homeless diversion program, a statewide coordinated process to keep families with young children out of homeless shelters. OEC partners closely with both Prevent Child Abuse CT and the Department of Children and Families on a variety of prevention projects that include sponsoring Community Innovation Grants and a DCF/Head Start/Home Visiting Collaborative Statewide Quarterly Meetings and Child Abuse Prevention Month activities. There is one, statewide telephone number that ensures children and their families have access to a system of early identification, prevention and intervention services and other important resources for families. OEC continues to provide Shaken Baby Syndrome prevention training; Family Development Training and Credentialing Program- professional development using Empowerment Skills for Family Workers and Empowerment Skills for Leaders curriculums.

Population Based Allocations: $352,347
Leveraged Claim Award: $780,917
Final 2020 Award: $1,133,264

Delaware

Core Services: Building a Strengthening Families network within early childhood centers and supporting community-based Readiness Teams to build protective factors within families.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $18,420
Final 2020 Award: $218,420

District of Columbia

Core Services:
- Mary’s Center: Fatherhood Attachment Program (Home Visiting)
- Community Family Life Services: Nurturing Parenting Program
- Department of Behavioral Health: Functional Family Therapy (FFT)
- DC Children's Trust Fund: Capacity Building & Parent Anonymous
- Collaborative Solutions for Communities (CSC): HIPPY Model (Home Visiting)
  Far Southeast Family Strengthening Collaborative: Nurturing Parenting Program (NPP) and Quenching Father Thirst (QFT)
- Georgia Avenue Family Support Collaborative: FAPAC (Effective Black Parenting)

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $4,119
Final 2020 Award: $204,119
Florida

**Core Services:** Circle of Parents support groups and contracts with local Community Based Care organizations to acquire evidenced-based/evidence-informed providers of Family Support Services.

**Population Based Allocations:** $2,026,818  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $210,937  
**Final 2020 Award:** $2,237,755

Georgia

**Core Services:** The Georgia Division of Family & Children Services, Prevention and Community Support Section administers several competitive grant programs. CBCAP funds partially support: (1) First Steps Georgia minigrant program and (2) Second Step school-based violence prevention curriculum. CBCAP funds also help support general Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention grants and training, as well as infrastructure costs including technical assistance and evaluation for statewide initiatives such as: Strengthening Families Georgia, Parent to Parent of Georgia (P2P), Better Brains for Babies (BBB) Initiative, Prevent Child Abuse Georgia (PCA Georgia), Georgia Essentials for Childhood, Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention On-line Training Initiative, and Darkness to Light Stewards of Children Training.

**Population Based Allocations:** $1,200,899  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $41,736  
**Final 2020 Award:** $1,242,635

Hawaii

**Core Services:** To promote safe, healthy, and respectful relationships within families, training by sponsoring and co-sponsoring virtual, on-demand and in-person trainings on:  
- adverse childhood experiences (ACEs),  
- resilience,  
- protective factors, and  
- trauma-informed and trauma-responsive care  
Activity of supporting the expansion of school-based family resource centers in the islands. Building family engagement and leadership capacity.

**Population Based Allocations:** $200,000  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $286,403  
**Final 2020 Award:** $486,403
**Idaho**

**Core Services:** Idaho Children’s Trust Fund (ICTF) provides funding, training, and technical assistance to a network of community-based organizations and public agencies working to strengthen families to prevent child abuse and neglect. They convene groups to share and learn about best practices and opportunities for collaboration. ICTF initiates campaigns to build awareness and educate the public. Three main initiatives include child sexual abuse prevention, Stewards of Children, Strengthening Families™ integration through training and strategic funding, and Hope Conquers ACEs, a statewide training initiative on the power of positive experiences in mitigating the effects of trauma and Adverse Childhood Experiences as well as preventing child maltreatment from occurring in the first place. Funded programs served Latino, refugee, low-income and rural families within the context of those initiatives.

**Population Based Allocations:** $214,215  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $4,410  
**Final 2020 Award:** $218,624

**Illinois**

**Core Services:** Family Support (primary prevention, parenting classes, public awareness, home visitation, Strengthening Families Protective Factors, respite, and education). Funds were granted to 10 agencies implementing the following evidence-based programs: Happiest Baby on the Block, Participation Enhancement Intervention; 0-3 Nurturing Parenting; Darkness to Light - Stewards of Children; ARCH National Respite Network Center-Based Crisis Nursery Model and Parents Care and Share - Circle of Parents’ national network of mutual self-help groups.

**Population Based Allocations:** $1,369,366  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $103,338  
**Final 2020 Award:** $1,472,703

**Indiana**

**Core Services:** Community Partners for Child Safety (CPCS) and Enlite data system. Community Partners for Child Safety is a secondary prevention program that is available Statewide. CPCS is a home-based program that focuses on increasing protective factors and connecting families to informal/formal supports in the community to strengthen and improve family functioning. The CPCS providers use several evidence-based practices depending on the family’s needs and community preference including Motivational Interviewing and Strengthening Families Protective Factors framework. Enlite is the data collection system.

**Population Based Allocations:** $751,538  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $628,878  
**Final 2020 Award:** $1,380,415

**Iowa**

**Core Services:** Parent education and support services, community capacity building.

**Population Based Allocations:** $350,225  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $191,846  
**Final 2020 Award:** $542,071
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### Kansas

**Core Services:** Comprise 1) community-based direct services designed to strengthen and support families to prevent child abuse and neglect, which include: parenting support programs, mental health parent support/intervention, crisis nursery, housing and homelessness prevention, crisis prevention case management, parent education, and case management for caregivers with prior substance use; and 2) statewide prevention infrastructure building approaches which include: Child Abuse Prevention Month activities, Parent Leadership Conference, 1800-Children warmline, trauma informed care and other professional development training, and Governor’s Conference on Child Abuse and Neglect.

**Population Based Allocations:** $338,337  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $915,345  
**Final 2020 Award:** $1,253,682

### Kentucky

**Core Services:** Regional networks, in-home services in all 17 regions and parent engagement meetings for educational neglect (in 2 regions but expanding).

**Population Based Allocations:** $483,489  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $1,987,518  
**Final 2020 Award:** $2,471,006

### Louisiana

**Core Services:**
- Triple P
- Darkness to Light
- Regional Network Support and Evaluation

**Population Based Allocations:** $525,226  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $16,181  
**Final 2020 Award:** $541,407

### Maine

**Core Services:** Prevention Council Project; Protective Factors training; Abusive Head Trauma Prevention Coalition utilizing Period of Purple Crying; Infant Sleep Coalition; Maine Families, MIECHV funded home visiting program utilizing Parents as Teachers.

**Population Based Allocations:** $200,000  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $127,748  
**Final 2020 Award:** $327,748
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Maryland


Population Based Allocations: $642,276
Leveraged Claim Award: $215,615
Final 2020 Award: $857,891

Massachusetts

Core Services: CBCAP funded: Family Centers, Parenting Education and Support Programs, Fatherhood Initiative, View From All Sides conference, Other funding: Family Support Training Center, Child Personal Safety Training program for parents and professionals, Abusive Head Trauma prevention/All Babies Cry, One Tough Job parenting website, Healthy Families Massachusetts in-home parent coaching for first-time young parents.

Population Based Allocations: $655,077
Leveraged Claim Award: $157,510
Final 2020 Award: $812,587

Michigan

Core Services: Lead child abuse prevention programs in Michigan by providing leadership, resources, education, and training so that local programs can thrive in each of the 83 counties. All 100+ prevention programs are trained in Strengthening Families Protective Factors Framework. Child abuse and neglect prevention programming includes safe sleep and infant safety education, child sexual abuse and personal boundaries training, parenting education, social and emotional competence education, home visiting, fatherhood initiatives, parent cafes, and baby pantries.

Population Based Allocations: $1,037,433
Leveraged Claim Award: $83,189
Final 2020 Award: $1,120,622

Minnesota

Core Services: Minnesota’s Parent Support Outreach Program is a voluntary support program that focuses on a family’s strengths and needs and aims to help children and parents thrive. Referrals for the program come from screened-out child maltreatment reports, self-referrals by parent or guardian, and community agencies. The overarching goals of the Parent Support Outreach Program are to enhance the well-being of children and families, ensure and maintain safety for children, and support families so they can meet the needs of their children by themselves and through support systems.

Population Based Allocations: $624,288
Leveraged Claim Award: $2,035,472
Final 2020 Award: $2,659,760
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Mississippi

Core Services: Community-based child abuse and neglect prevention programs such as: parenting education/parenting skills, home visitation, respite care, public awareness, family support/engagement, Strengthening Families implementing the Protective Factors, Nurturing Parenting, and ACT Raising Safe Kids curriculum.

Population Based Allocations: $338,423
Leveraged Claim Award: $16,689
Final 2020 Award: $355,112

Missouri

Core Services: Missouri has shifted the majority of the CBCAP federal funding to:
- support home visiting direct services,
- development of Collective Impact collaboration sites focused on home visiting,
- as well as the development of a Performance Rate Card for home visiting programs.

Specific home visiting models supported are Healthy Families America, Parents as Teachers and Promise 1000 (a home visiting collaborative network in Central West and Northwest Missouri).

Parent Advisory Council: Missouri continues to use CBCAP funding to support the State Parent Advisory Council. Funds are used to support PAC member participation and training opportunities.

Stewards of Children: Missouri continues to use CBCAP funding to support Missouri Kids First (MO Prevention Child Abuse Chapter) in providing Stewards of Children training, as well as supporting the maintenance and growth of a state Stewards of Children Facilitators Network.

Children’s Trust Fund (CTF) uses leveraged funds to support other home visiting services (Nurturing Parenting Program, Nurses for Newborns Nurse Home Visiting and Capable Kids and Families), Triple P, Safe Sleep programming, capacity building funding to support Collective Impact projects, and development planning projects, and child sexual abuse prevention programming. CTF is also in the middle of social norms work with the Montana Institute, as well as other public awareness initiatives related to safe sleep, abusive head trauma, and parental stress.

Population Based Allocations: $659,856
Leveraged Claim Award: $49,626
Final 2020 Award: $709,482

Montana

Core Services:
- Parent-Implemented Interventions in respite and parent coaching
- Parents as Teachers
- Circle of Security
- Nurturing Parenting Program
- Active Parenting 4th Edition
- Active Parenting: First Five Years
- 1-2-3 Magic
- Parent CAFÉ
- Kids Café
- Love & Logic
- Exchange Parent Aide Home Visiting

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $3,679
Final 2020 Award: $203,679
Nebraska

Core Services: Community Response, Parents Interacting with Infants (PIWI), Parent–Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT), Community Cafés, Circle of Security-Parenting, School Community Partnerships through Community Learning Centers, School Intervention.

Population Based Allocations: $228,530
Leveraged Claim Award: $405,663
Final 2020 Award: $634,193

Nevada

Core Services:
- Parenting Classes (Nurturing Parenting, Active Parenting, Nurturing Parenting, Two Families Now, The Power of Positive Parenting, Parents as Teachers, Parenting Wisely)
- Homelessness prevention for families at risk.
- Case Management
- In Home-Visits
- Respite Services
- Peer-to-peer support

Special Activity: Collaborate with the Nevada Institute for Child Research and Policy, Prevent Child Abuse Nevada, University of Nevada Las Vegas to oversee and coordinate Nevada’s outreach efforts and activities to prevent child abuse and neglect in our state.

Population Based Allocations: $330,207
Leveraged Claim Award: $26,308
Final 2020 Award: $356,515

New Hampshire

Core Services: Period of PURPLE Crying Program, Strengthening Families Protective Factors Framework, My Voice Matters Parent Advocacy Training, Standards of Quality in Family Strengthening and Support Certification Trainings in conjunction with the Family Support NH Network. In addition, the NH Children's Trust promotes advocacy, positive social norms and professional development training and technical assistance.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $12,085
Final 2020 Award: $212,085
New Jersey

**Core Services:**
- The Strengthening Families Initiative (SFI) Bringing the Protective Factors to Life in Your Work Training
- Help Me Grow (HMG)
- County Councils for Young Children/Race to the Top
- New Jersey Child Assault Prevention (NJCAP)
- Child Abuse Prevention Month
- Safe Haven promotion

**Population Based Allocations:** $936,298  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $1,728,649  
**Final 2020 Award:** $2,664,946

New Mexico

**Core Services:** Home visiting (not a set model), case management, parent education, family support services, training and professional development, and child abuse prevention campaign.

**Population Based Allocations:** $231,075  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $178,780  
**Final 2020 Award:** $409,855

New York

**Core Services:** CBCAP funds support Family Resource Center programs, child abuse prevention programs, a statewide parent helpline, public education materials and Enough Abuse campaign. Funded programs partner with families to provide parenting education, home visits, therapeutic services for children and parents, parent leadership opportunities, and connections to local resources such as mental health services, food pantries and other services. Populations served include teen parents, refugee families, and families with low incomes. All CBCAP funded programs provide trauma informed services utilizing at least one evidence-based curriculum/approaches including Healthy Families America, Parents as Teachers, ParentChild+, Incredible Years, and Parenting Journey. CBCAP funds are also used to support the use of Standards of Quality (SOQ) in prevention programs and a robust data system to capture outcomes for families and services utilized.

**Population Based Allocations:** $1,949,668  
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $1,172,977  
**Final 2020 Award:** $3,122,645
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North Carolina

Core Services: In NC's community prevention programs, eighty percent (80%) of funds were granted to 30 agencies implementing one of more of the following programs: Incredible Years Pre-School Program, Incredible Years School-Age Program, Strengthening Families Program for parents of children 6-11, and Circle of Parents. Twenty percent (20%) of available funds were granted to 7 agencies implementing evidence-based or evidence-informed family support models: Darkness to Light - Stewards of Children, SafeCare, Parent-Child Interaction Therapy, Nurturing Parents Program, Incredible Years, Circle of Parents, and Parents as Teachers. NC also contracted with Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina to provide Public Awareness, Implementation Support Services for Circle of Parents, Incredible Years, and Strengthening Families Programs, Prevention Action Network, and Professional Education on a statewide level. All funded direct service programs are required to participate in the following trainings: The selected evidence-based program curriculum, Connecting with Families: Family Support in Practice, and Bringing the Protective Factors Framework to Life in Your Work - A Resource for Action.

Population Based Allocations: $1,102,601
Leveraged Claim Award: $408,326
Final 2020 Award: $1,510,927

North Dakota

Core Services: Parenting education programs: Love and Logic, Basic Beginnings, Active Parenting Programs, Conscious Discipline, Nurtured Heart, Baby Signs, Circle of Security, and Nurturing Parenting.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $7,754
Final 2020 Award: $207,754

Ohio


Population Based Allocations: $1,242,870
Leveraged Claim Award: $177,086
Final 2020 Award: $1,419,956
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Oklahoma

**Core Services:** Home visitation (e.g., Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) and Parents As Teachers (PAT), parenting groups and parent/child training (The Incredible Years, Circle of Parents (COP), and Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT)), trainings for professionals and others interested in prevention, child abuse prevention awareness efforts and other special projects.

Other special projects:
- Develop Oklahoma’s Family Resource Center Network, including membership and continued training for interested parties in the importance of the Standards of Quality for Family Strengthening and Support.
- Collaborative effort with the Oklahoma Health Sciences Center (OUHSC) in developing the Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Workgroup, focused on preventing youth from sexually acting out on other children.
- Facilitating Attuned Interactions (FAN) Training
- Support the ROAR Program, a child-based education program that teaches children 4 to 8 years old how to protect themselves from abuse.

**Population Based Allocations:** $458,403
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $306,850
**Final 2020 Award:** $765,253

Oregon

**Core Services:** Family Support and Connections (FS&C) services are provided primarily through a home visiting program and include a strengths/needs assessment of the family, the provision of in-home services, resource information and referrals, connections to other community services, advocacy, mentoring and transportation. Case planning is shared between the family, FS&C worker, the TANF case manager and other community resources involved with the family. Individualized, tailored interventions provided by FS&C programs include in-home skill building, parent education and life-skills services. Many of the “in-home skill building” is provided by use of evidence-based parenting programs, such as “Parenting Wisely”; “Make Parenting a Pleasure”; and a home visit version of “Strengthening Families.”

**Population Based Allocations:** $418,663
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $3,506
**Final 2020 Award:** $422,170

Pennsylvania

**Core Services:**
- Fatherhood Initiative:
  - 24/7 Dad;
  - InsideOut Dad;
  - Doctor Dad;
  - Parents as Teachers (focused on the father);
- Foundations of Fatherhood;
- Nurturing Fathers; and
- Parenting Inside Out
- Pennsylvania Family Support Alliance
- Parent to Parent of Pennsylvania

**Population Based Allocations:** $1,269,510
**Leveraged Claim Award:** $40,144
**Final 2020 Award:** $1,309,654
Puerto Rico

Core Services:

- Provide Respite Services for parents of children with special needs, to help these children to achieve a higher level of security.
- Parents receive workshops of abuse prevention plans and therapeutic management of the conditions of children.
- Ayani Center, (Respite), promote the prevention of child abuse in all its forms. They offer services in the form of the highlighted model Pivot Response Training to children with diagnosis of the autism spectrum, other conditions and typical children.
- Prevention of use/abuse of alcohol/drugs.
- Workshops offered: Anger Management, Preventing Child Sexual Abuse, parenting your Child with Developmental Delays and Disabilities, Ten Ways to be a Better Dad.
- Parenting workshops under Puerto Rico Child Protecting Act (law 246).
- After the hurricanes, Irma and Maria, offered services of orientations, services of mental health (psychologists and therapeutics) and workshops in communities with the theme of suicide.
- Offer home visits to families who are in risk of child abuse.
- Educational, artistic and recreational strategies to provide psychological and emotional support to children and youths in poverty communities in Puerto Rico (Rural Area).

Population Based Allocations: $284,684
Leveraged Claim Award: $0
Final 2020 Award: $284,684

Rhode Island

Core Services: Home visitation: CBCAP provides support for the Parents As Teachers Program and the Nurse-Family Partnership Program (referred to as Children First locally).

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $42,855
Final 2020 Award: $242,855

South Carolina

Core Services: Community Capacity-building and Parenting Education and Support.

Population Based Allocations: $530,032
Leveraged Claim Award: $106,843
Final 2020 Award: $636,875

South Dakota

Core Services: The Incredible Years, Circle of Parents and Parent Child Interaction Therapy were part of the services supported with CBCAP funding through the Child Guidance Program now housed within Family Support and Prevention Service.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $726
Final 2020 Award: $200,726
Tennessee


Population Based Allocations: $721,867
Leveraged Claim Award: $31,540
Final 2020 Award: $753,407

Texas

Core Services: 24/7 Dads and Parents as Teachers.

Population Based Allocations: $3,545,593
Leveraged Claim Award: $1,358,622
Final 2020 Award: $4,904,214

Utah

Core Services:
• Parents as Teachers
• Nurse Family Partnership
• Help Me Grow
• Utah Family Strengthening Network

Population Based Allocations: $446,889
Leveraged Claim Award: $75,215
Final 2020 Award: $522,104

Vermont

Core Services: CBCAP funds support the Vermont Parent Child Center Network with funding to 15 community-based organizations utilizing the Strengthening Families framework to reduce family stress and increase stability. CBCAP funding provided concrete support for families including assistance with rent, food, fuel, transportation, diapers, and medical costs. Vermont uses state general funds as CBCAP match.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $0
Final 2020 Award: $200,000
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Virginia

**Core Services**: CBCAP supports the development, operation and expansion of community-based, prevention-focused programs and activities by providing funds, through grants, to local communities. Our contractors provide many services at no cost to families that can include transportation, counseling, mentorship, home visiting, and evidence-based services. Additionally, contractors support learning curricula that focus on training childcare providers in prevention and protective factors to provide information and knowledge to parents and providing intensive supports to targeted childcare providers to help decrease rates of child abuse and neglect and create stronger families.

Evidence Based Services include:

- Parenting Little Ones Program
- Family Connections
- Systematic Training for Effective Parenting (STEP)
- 24/7 DADS
- Circle of Parents
- Healthy Families of America
- TAP Early Head Start Pregnant Mothers
- Stewards of Children
- Speak Up Be Safe
- Home visit model
- Nurturing Parenting Program (Spanish version)
- Zero to Three's Promoting Responsive Relationships program
- Strengthening Families Protective Factors Framework
- Parents as Teachers
- Adults and Children Together (ACT)
- Raising Safe Kids Program
- CHIP Model
- Growing Great Families
- Parenting Young Children
- Parent Leadership Council
- Stewards of Children
- Triple P Parenting Program
- 1,2,3,4 Parents
- Active Parenting or Active Parenting of Teens
- Here, Now and Down the Road: Tips for Loving Parents.
- Al's Pals
- Kids Making Healthy Choices

**Population Based Allocations**: $896,111
**Leveraged Claim Award**: $16,253
**Final 2020 Award**: $912,364

Washington

**Core Services**: Washington has focused CBCAP funding to building and supporting capacity in several communities around the state focused on Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorder (PMADS) and Group-Based Parent Education. Communities funded to develop capacity to families experiencing PMAD are building community coalitions, participating in specialized training, and implementing support groups. Communities funded for Group-Based Parent Education are engaging families through programs focusing on building protective factors in families, primarily with young children. The Group-Based Parent Education community capacity-building programs that were funded include the following models: Disciplina Positiva/Positive Discipline, Trust Based Relational Intervention, Fatherhood is Sacred, Conscious Fathering, Positive Indian Parenting, Circle of Security, Love and Logic’s Early Childhood Parenting Made Fun, and Incredible Years. Additionally, Washington utilized CBCAP funding to support Parent Participation in statewide leadership and advisory committees and engaging state systems partners to integrate the Protective Factors and Strengthening Families in policy and programmatic activities.

**Population Based Allocations**: $797,141
**Leveraged Claim Award**: $494,846
**Final 2020 Award**: $1,291,987
West Virginia

Core Services: Starting Points Family Resource Centers, In-home Family Education Programs (e.g., Healthy Families, Parents as Teachers, Maternal Infant Health Outreach Workers- MIHOW), Partners in Prevention, Circle of Parents, and Babies Safe and Sound.

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $28,065
Final 2020 Award: $228,065

Wisconsin

Core Services: The Wisconsin Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Board administers several competitive grant programs including:
- Family Resource Centers and other community-based agencies offer evidence-based/evidence-informed parent education (Triple P and Nurturing Parenting).
- Stewards of Children training to prevent child sexual abuse.
- Period of PURPLE Crying had been implemented in a number of community-based agencies and Family Resource Centers that cover 8 rural hospitals and three health systems. The health systems implemented in their hospitals, ER and pediatric clinics.

Training and Technical Assistance: Protective Factors training with parent co-presenters and other training/TA as requested.

Population Based Allocations: $611,582
Leveraged Claim Award: $86,986
Final 2020 Award: $698,568

Wyoming

Core Services:
- Providing local prevention funding for community planning
- ACE Training-Wyoming Children's Initiative
- Protective Factors Training-Wyoming Children's Initiative
- Parent Cafes
- Mandatory Supporter training

Population Based Allocations: $200,000
Leveraged Claim Award: $0
Final 2020 Award: $200,000